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CONFESSION OF A CONVICT ,

Awful Story of Murder Hoktol in Ne-

braska's

¬

Penitentiary.

KILLED TWO OFFICERS AND A WOMAN ,

Cnronr of 11 IlPHpcrnto nurjlar in
and Other Htitcs How
Ills Victims Were

Kilcnuctl.L-

I.NTOI.V

.

, Nob. , Nov. .TO.Special[ to Tun-

Ilr.K , ] Tbo Chicago Tribune of yesterday
morning contained a dispatch dated from Au-

rora
¬

, 111. , to the effect that letters had been
received theio from n prisoner in the No-

braakn
-

penitentiary who claimed to have
committed a crime for which another man is
now bains punished. The Aurora dispatch
Bays :

Homo five years ape a noiihlo murder was
cotiHiillfd iitUcnuvti. 111. I'ollcotmm Mo.Nc.l-
tnnd ( Jrant werotdiot whllo nUoniptln ,' to nr-
rest Homo hnr-'liir. . Some tltna after another
murder occurred. An old woman llvliu alone
was strangled to deMh. Harry I'steo of Au-
rora

¬

was arrested for the llrst crime , pto'idud
guilty , und was sentenced to fifteen yoats In-

tlio penitentiary The murderer of the woman
was never dlscoxcred. Recently a number of-
jcnova( people received letters from

Ueorgo llnlloek , a former res dent of thatclty ,
who is serving a term In the Nebraska state
penitentiary for stealing bojs. Hnllock elaliiis
lie shot the two policemen anil slranu'Ied tno
old woman IIH well. He Insists that l-steo had
nothing to do with It. According to the letter
h H conscience In troubling him and ho dcsltes-
to glvo up the whole story. .

In order to ascertain the truth of the story
Tin : BUB representative visited the state
penitentiary this nfterneWn , Warden Hoi-

liins
) -

nITorded ovorv facility for Investigation.-
Ueorae

.

llullock is serving a flvo year sen-

tence
¬

for burglary committed in Ilarlan-
county. . In the state penitentiary , where
every man loses his identity , ho is simply
known us No. 1170.( Ho is employed In the
cooper shop , and that he Is indusliious goes
without saying. Seated in the warden's
olllco Bullock told the story of his several
crimes to Tun Hen representative and it is
bore reproduced in bis own words :

Dc-serihiiiK the Doulilc Murder.-
"Tho

.

shooting of Policeman McNott nnd-
irnut( occurred on the night of August 28 ,

Ibbli. With two companions , one of whom
was the Harry Estco referred to in the
paper , I hud entered several houses for the
purpose of committing burglary. Wo had
gone through two houses and were just com-

ing
¬

out from the third ono when wo were
discovered by the two polluoman. They ar-

rested
¬

the other two , but I started to run-
.McNott

.

called nftor mo to stop , nnd then , us-

I kept on running , bo fired at me twice ,

neither shot hitting mo. I then turned nnd-
ihcd at him. Ho full at the first shot. By
this time Grant opened fire nt mo and I com-

menced
¬

shooting at him. Ho fell at the sec-

ond or third shot. I afterwards heard that
McNott had died instantly , while Grant lived
but six hours-

."After
.

tno "hooting nil three of ua walked
out of town to a pined called Hawkins' grade ,

west of Geneva , und there climbed into some
boxcars on the Chicago As Northwestern
railroad nnd beat our way to Clinton , la. At
this place wo separated , the other two f l-
lows going north , while I came on west to
Nebraska , beating my way on Srelght trains.-
I

.

had an urclo named Albert Bullock , living
hoventcen miles north of Alma , and I stayed
with him that winter. Ho know no'.liing of
the crime I bad committed.

Story ol'tho Second Crime.-
"I

.

returned to Gunova some time In 188S ,

where 1 fell in with ttnrry Esteoand another
follow , nnd wo started out to 'raise the
wind. ' Ono night about two weeks after I
returned to Geneva wo went out to the out-
skirts

¬

of town and entered n house belonging
to a widow with only ono son. Wo Ituow
the son was out of town and that she was
nloiio. Wo had gone through the house and
secured $ ,'50 , and were just gelling ready
to leave when the woman invoke. She
began to scream and she n'so Ihcd
two shots from n revolver. I stood in the
hall bv the door while the other two fellows
wont In. Ono grabbed her and hold hoi-
down en the bed while the other cut her
throat with n razor which ho had In his
Docket. After she was dead wo carried her
body out and throw it in the bun house ,

nbout fifty feet away. Wo then not fire to
the house nnd wontawny.-

"Wo
.

wont over the wagon bridge across
the Fox river and turned south. At the
bridge wo mot a fellow named Bill Lance ,

who passed us nnd went on to tno burning
house. Wo wont to the depot and got onto
n freight train and roda Into Chicago , arriv-
ing

¬

there early in the morning. Wo stayed
in Chicago until night when wo separated ,

nil ngroelng to moot In Nebraska I came
west and some days afterwards wo all mot at-
Fatrlicld in Clay county. Wo all worked on
farms In that neighborhood. Estco went
back to Illinois , whllo I worked for several
months for n farmer named Norman Slovens ,

living in Harmn county-
."One

.
day iu the fall of 1SSO L learned that

Gardner Stevens , nn undo of tha man I had
been working lor. had sold 300 head of hogs.
That night I attempted to rob his house but
was captured. I was se t to the peniten-
tiary

¬

lu December , IbS'J' , and have live joars-
to servo. "

When asked why ho had mauo this con-
fession

¬

and why ho had written the letters
back to Illinois avowing the crimes , Bullock
(said ho was actuated by two motives. In-

thu first place , ho said , his conscience
troubled him , but tlio ravages made in bis
countenance bv gnawing rcmorso wore
hardly discernible. His second loason , and
undoubtedly his principal ono , was tbnt ho
hoped to nialto some arrangement with the
prosecuting attorney in Illinois whereby ho
could turn .state's avidoneo nnd secure a
comparatively light sentence in the state
penitentiary , after which ho would feel
tbnt ho had expiated his crime. Ho
hays that ho knows the other men
Implicated In both crimes can bo found ,

although ho persistently refused to disclose
their names or nnv clue to tholr Identity.

One of them , ho says , has visited the peni-
tentiary

¬

recently. Bullock is evidently
nppruhonsivo that the other parties con-
ccred

-
may "do him" by confessing first , ana

be scorns to u ish to forestall them
Appoar.uict ) ol' thu Mur lorer.

George Bullock Is an intelligent looking
man iiuout i.'S voars old. Hu conversed freely
In regard to crimes tie el aims to have com-
mitted

¬

and npoaks of them with the utmost
unconcern. Warden Hopkins nnd Deputy
Warden Hynors have both hoard him toll the
story nnd both have known ilsevornl months.-
Ho

.
gives all details very minutely and there

Is evidently u great deal of truth in tils story ,

which Is ono of the most remarkable that
has boon related within tbo four walls of tha-

tale- penitentiary for some time-

.r

.

n.i.NJ' itKTimt sKiiricii-

I'lulnviow 1'eopld Will Appeal to the
1'ohtollloo Authorii'H.PI-

AISVIKW
! .

, Nob. , Nov. SO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UKR.J Conoiirtetl und de-

termined
¬

action 1 * being taken today by the
patrons of the po-uofllcos along the Una of the
Crulghton branch ot tha Fremont , Klkhorn
& Missouri Valley railroad in getting sign-
ers

¬

to a petition asking the suparlutoiidoat ot-

tbo railway mail service 10 compel the rail-
road

¬

to bo moro prompt In delivering mall
along the lino. The company has never
made any pratoutlous toward gaum ? the
mall tbiough on time , which lias resulted In
great Inconvenience to uil the patrons ot the
line , while at tbo same time it Is a notorious
fact that no portion of the Fremont , Hlkuorii
& Missouri Valley system has oroduced such
an income as this branch , considering the
train service rendered.

This locality has only ono train dally each
way , ard that train is made to portorm the
duty of mall , passsccgcr , freight , construc-
tion

¬

tralu , etc. The mall is frequently from
11 vo to six hours iato and usually from one to-

tbreo. . PuUeuco has c a od to bo u virtue

nnd the nro going to have a mail
train , nnd the Fremont. Kluhorn .t Missouri
Valley people should crant It at once. The
work of circulating the petition will proba-
bly

¬

bo completed by Wednesday.

Hotter train Service! Desired.C-
IIRIOIITOX

.
, Noo. , Nov. ;!0. ( Special Telo-

pram to Tun BIK.: ] The people of Croighton-
nro agitating the advisability of putting in a
stage nnd freight line between this place and
Plnlnvlew'aml have the town of Picrco do
the same , nnd In every way organlo a thor-
ough

¬

boycott on tbo Creliihton branch of the
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Viilloy rail ¬

road. Tbo people nr every town along the
branch nro thoroughly iillvo to the .situation
and unless the coranany glvo bolter service
a gioat portion of" the tranic that Is now
going to Omaha will bo turned to Sioux City
over the Short Lino-

.Accused

.

o
Col.l'MtifNob , Nov. ! IO.- [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HI.I : . | A man giving the name
of W , M. Miller sold cloven hogs this
morning to W. T. Hickloy , n livestock dealer.
Shortly afterwards from Butler
county arrived und claimed that the hoes
were 'stolen. The officers went immediately
In pursuit of Miller , whoso name
proved to bo llntchlinon. Ho was captured
south of the river betueeu here and Duncan ,

ami ho is now in jail. Ho will hava a hear-
ing

¬

tomoi row._
They Conif-

B , Nub. , Nov. ! 10. Special to Tim
BBI.J: At a meeting of the members of the
various boards of supervisors of registration
they decided to domain1 ISO cents per hour for
fifteen hours nt a general election registra-
tion

¬

nnd UK cents per hour for thirteen hours
nt n luvision of registration , nnd as the city
has cut their wages to ? 3 per dav , they will
appeal to the courts for redress in the matter
nnd will bilng suit and demand * 1)) per day
for each day. _

Unlawfully Mortgimcit Property.B-
ritWLi.t

.

, Nob. , Nov. : iO. [ Special to Turj-

flnr.J Peter Havlick , wtio loft this county
lust spring , obtaining previous to his de-

parture
¬

about 51.10 from the First , bank of-

Burwell by mortgaging property not bis
own , was arrested in Soutli Omaha Friday
by Sheriff W. J. Sly and brought back. Ho
had n preliminary hearing and was remanded
to jail , awaiting the approaching term of
district court._

lU-atrioe'H New Water Plant.-
Bcvriuci

.

: . Neb. , Nor. ,' !0. [ Special to Tin :

Bcr.1 Some time stnco the contract for a-

new water plant was awarded by the council-
.It

.

is now alleged that the highest bidder se-

cured
-

the worir. The inspector appointed to
look after the city's interest has only been in
the city ten moaths and fears nro entertained
that the municipality will not secure justice.-

r

.

iloncl.I-

Iot.DHEOK
.

, Nob. , Nov. ! !0 , fSpocial to Tin :

Biij: A telegram was received hero yester-
day

¬

, announcing the death of J. II. Kinsel at
Pomona , Cal. , of consumption. Ho had gone
there but a short time ago lor his health. Mr-
.Einsol

.

was formerly vice-president of the
United States bank of tnis place. His remains
will probably bo brou.ht hero lor burial-

.Hancrol'i

.

School Ki'siimrd.B-
.VN'cuorT

.

, Neb. , Nov. SO. [ Special to Tun-

Bii.J: This morning the public schools re-

sumed
-

operations after being closed for six
weeks on account nf diphtheria , which has
been prevalent in this to'wn and vicinity for
some time. There have been nearly 100 cases
in all , only eight ot which have proved fatal
since its stai t la ° t June.

Church Oillccrs Named.D-
UMMK

.

, Neb. , Nov. ISO [ Special to Tun-

Bnc.1 The election held for elders in the
Cumberland Presbyterian church resulted as
follows : Henry Kruso , Hugh Warnick and
U. W. W. Jone-

s.Ai'Aviut

.

o.v Tin: ii'Aiir.iru.
They Murder Defenseless Arizona

ritleiiH.-
Wn.cox

.

, AriNov. . : !0. The Apaches are
again o'l the warpath and have committed
several depredations. B. II. Daniels of On-

tario
¬

, Canada , was Killed , and Mayor William
L. Downing, who lives thirtv miles south of
this place , wounded , by Indians , who waited
and shot thorn from ambush. Hobbery was
not the object of tha murderers. This is the
season when tbo red sKins become uneasy ,

and it will bo well for nil citizens to look to
their arms bafoio moro lives are lost. The
military is taking every precaution to defend
the bottlers.

Great cxeiteinont exists among the settlers ,

who foaru raid from Chiracahua mountain.
The Indian hostiles are moving sbutli.

Cine , 111. , Nov. ! ! 0. No reports have
been received at Miles' headquarters of the
alleged Indian outbroatc In Aruona , but It Is
now beltovod to bo n general raid. Those
Indians who have killed sevenil settlers may
have boon a part of Kid's band. Kid is n
very bad Indian nnd has frequently headed
raid's on the cattla ot settlers , killing any ono
who attempted to interfere. Captain Hug-
gins , who is familiar With Arizona raids ,
savs it is next to impossible to pur.ua and
capture the Indian marauders , as they lleo to
the mountain fastnesses and where whlto
men cannot exist , and there they can live for
months on snake * , lizards , ants and grass ¬

hoppers.

THE ll'K.ITIliit ri
OFFICE or WKVTIIFK Buumo , )

OMUIA , Nov HO. f

The storm area , central In western British
America , tins extended southward beyond
Kansas and Colorado , and accounts for our
milder weather and strong southerly winds-

.It

.

Is so far unattended by any precipitation
over the western and northwestern sections.
Baker City and Salt Lake City nro the only
points from which rain Is reported. Gener-

ally
-

clear nnd warmer weather prevails over
the central valleys and partly cloudy weather
In the mountain regions. It is gi owing
colder In the far northwest nnd the passing
mild condition .vlll be followed as usual by a
full in temperature. Valentino , I> ob. , re-

ported
¬

n maximum of t ! I
° yesterday.

For Omaha and vicinity- Warmer ; full-
woollier today , with Increasing south westerly
winds , shifting to northwesterly.-

WisiiiMvrox
.

, !> <-?
! Nov. : IO. For Mis-

sourl
-

Warmer , except stationary tempera-
ture lu exlrwno northwest portion ; fair
weather ; south winds ; probably fair Wednes-
day.

¬

.

For NebraskaGenerally fair weather ;

slightly cooler Wednesday.
For Colorado Fair , except local snows In

mountain dlstilcts ; i-ooler Wednesday.
For Kansas Slightly wanner In .south ; sta-

tionary
¬

temperature in northern portion ;

fair weather ; probably fair Wednesday.
For Iowa Pair weather ; stationary tem-

perature
-

, except warmer in extionio eastern
portion.

For the Dakotns--Sllghtly cooler ; west
winds ; some cloudiness and occasional light
rains or snows.

The display of signals on lakes Huron and
Superior will bo discontinued on and alter
December 1. _

At Filly Cents tin the Doll ir.-

Ciuc.vcio
.

, III. , Nov. !0. Ntnety-sovou per-
cent preferred creditors of tha Chicago
branch of S. V. Whlto & Co. of Now York ,

who failed several months ago , accepted the
firm's proposition to settle for 50 cents on
the dollar. _

Cleveland. Ituth and Orovor.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. ! W) . -UxPresldont-

Grovcr Cleveland , accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland and baby Ruth , left the city today
for a Jersey winter resort. The period o'f

their absence Is not known-

.Mcniner

.

Arriv.il *.
At Philadelphia Biltish Prince , from

Liverpool ; Missouri , from London-
.At

.
Now York Duvonln , from Glasgow-

.At
.

London Sighted ; Italy aud Schiedam ,
from Baltimore,

IlENRICIi'S' GOLDEN JUBILEE ,

Great Event in Catholic Circle ? Celebrated
With Imposing ChreinDnios ,

IMPRESSIVE WALK TO THE CATHEDRAL.

The Aged Prelate Protected 15 }' n

Canopy Carried l y Attendants
Grand PontllliMl .Mass with

Elaborate Music.-

ST.

.

. Lori ;) , Mo. , Nov. 80. November 30 ,

1811 , Just fifty years 1120 , Peter Kiehard Ken-
rick was consecrated bishop of the Homan
Catholic church. Today his golden jublico
was culcbratud with (jro.it pomp. Only once
bcforo has the golden jubilcoof n bishop been
celebrated , that of .John McIInio , Archbishop
of Tuam , Ireland , cloven years ago. It is an
event so rare that the whole Catholic world
is Interested In it , nod lu this case not sim-
ply

¬

because such a celebration is infrequent ,
but because Archbishop Konrick tilled those
fifty years with usefulness and good.

Preceding the mass thcro was an Impros-
slvo

-

procession from the cathedral parish
school , situated next to the churcn , to the
main entrance ot the cathodr.il. In the
march from tha yard and up the stops of the
church , the venerable archblsboD walked
under a canopy which was carried by attend-
ants

¬

appointed for the occasion.
The grand pontillcal mass commomor-

ntlvo
-

of tno occasion began at 8 O'clock in
the historic old cathedral on Wall street ,

Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop Hyun of-
ficiating.

¬

. The jubilee sermon was delivered
by Archbishop Kyan of Philadelphia , Bishop
Hyun in the course of his sermon reviewed
the lifo of Archbishop Kenrick in all its
ph.iso3 , rolllous , business and charitable ,

and suoka of his great sanctity and fortitude.
Immediately following the sermon was the

benediction and the cardinal chanted the
credo. The orchestra and grand chorus then
rendered the credo which is one of the finest
passages in Gounod's grand mass. This part
of the mass was impressive in the oxticmo.

When the words "moarnntus est" of the
creed wore pronounced all the officers and
assistants of tno mass knelt down atul ro-

inalnrd
-

on their uncos until the close of the
creed. Archbishop Kenrick in the mean-
time

¬

left the throne and walked between the
deacons nf honor to the kneeling stool In the
center of the sanctuary just behind the car ¬

dinal.
The chorus of Franciscan monks chanted

in Grecorian style tno answer to the cole-
brant.

-
. At last the gospel was recited unu

the cardinal gave the episcopal benediction.
The orchestra then rendered the "Kcro-
Sacordos , " which closed the musical pro ¬

gram.
IS millet at the Ijindcll.

The mass over , the procession of church
dignitaries passed out in the same manner as-
it entered the church. From the church the
cardinal , archbishop and all participating
clergy went to the Lindcll hotel to attend the
banquet.

The church was decorated on n grand
scale for the occasion. Tbo sanctuary was
almost IllleO with rare plants and flowers ,

illuminated globes and ricli color.* . Largo
banners were suspended from the high ceil-
ing and the pilasters and columns were
fairly covered with bunting1. The two
thrones on the epistle ana gospel sides of the
altar wore decorated with colors appropriate
to the dignitaries who occupied thorn. The
cardinal's thronn on the oplsrlo .sidewas
decorated in red , and the archbishop's 111

purple and other shades suitable to the rank
and occasion of the celebration. Banner-
cttos

-
, with fitting inscriptions and Illustra-

tions
¬

, wetc suspended between the columns ,

A pretty feature was the Latin inscriptions
on the ton principal columns and two pilasters
on cithur side of the altar. These inscriptions
wore peculiarly fitting to the occasion.

The cardinal and Archbishop Ivenrick
marched arm and arm into the banquet hall ,

followcu by the archbishop ; , bishop } , mon-
signors

-

and prlosts. The archoishop was
seated at the he.-U of the table with the car-
dinal

¬

on his right and Archbishop Elder on
his loft. The archbishops was seated in the
order of their seniority.

Cardinal Giobons opened with grace , and
after the menu was finished Vicar General
Brady read to .iirchbiblion Konrick an ad-
dress

¬

from the clergy of Ills dioceso.
The venerable archbishop , deeply moved

by the expressions of love from his priests ,
arose am ! mndo a short butaffecting response.-

Hoy.
.

. Father Goller then made an address
of welcome to Cardinal Gibbons and the
visiting clergy.

Cardinal Gibbons' Speech.
Father Coffey , the toasmastor , then an-

nounced
¬

the first toast , which was responded
to bv Cardinal Gibbons. The toast was "Our
Holy Father , Leo XIII. "

Cardinal Gibbons said :

The in mo of l.eo XIII. will live In history.-
Ho

.
will lUiuo as the peer of Ills (iro.it namcs-

aUo.
-

. l.eo 1 , and ( if tha Llragorles ami tha In-

ccnts
-

wlin have reflected so inncli glory on thu-
churohot thu Lord. I.oo has proved himself
to ho not only a man of God , but also a iniin of
the people. l.lUo his divine imutorho can say :

' 1 have compassion on the multitude , and I
dcslnt to break for them the bread of llfo and
consolation. "

In his luminous encyclical on the construc-
tion

¬

ot Christian fulth , our Holy Kiithur pro-
claims

¬

the fundamental truth. 11 tinth which ,

though fundamental. Is sometimes foigotten-
or controverted , that the t'.ithollo rell'-'lon Is
adapted to all times and places and finds
he.rse.lf at huiiio under uvury fuiiu of govern ¬

ment. She is at homo notonly under monarch-
ical

¬

system ) , hut also under republican forms
of government. Nowhere dons the church of-
Go'l onjov greater f-eodom than hero , and no-
wlmro

-
docs nlio advance giuatur strides.

And nowhere Is the uunlcn anthoi Ity of the
pontiff mote respected and honored than In-
thoio United States.-

In
.

honoring the pou" I hope wo will not ho-
Mispeoted by unfriendly ciltlcs of urin wor-
ship.

¬

. We worship but ono tine ( io 1. We honor
the pope bufiiiiso ho Isworthvof all venera ¬

tion.Vu luvuro him , not only for his personal
virtue- , but especially as the highest lepre-
hentatlve

-
of Christ and the nncoiiipromlslng

exponent and vlndlc-itor of our Christian civ-
Illatlon.

-
.

in his latest encyclical on labor the holv-
fatliei pioclalms the lights and dignity of
labor and the laboring man In all his public
utterances iho pope piotcsthat ho Is abreast
of thu times , and that ho Is In symp ithy with
the legitimate aspirations of humanity-

.uniogratefnlto
.

thu holy father for his
Intele-a In thu Ameilc.in elinrchVo thank
him for his message of benediction to the ven-
erable

¬

metropullt in of thu St. l.ouls associa-
tion

¬

on his golden jubilee , and the p itrlareb
prelate In whoso honor wo are assembled hero
tills evening , mid who IB the ronnuctlni ; 1 nk-
buttteen thu past and thu present , who has
seen the church of America In hur striiKgllng
youth , and who beholds hur tud.v In hur-
m.iJestIc under the fotorIiM In-
lluuncuof

-
hur free Institutions ,

tliiink his hollnes'j especially for the
token of uitcem which he has hunt to the von-
01

-
able dean of the episcopate , mid | esteem It-

a treat honor to tie deputed to present It in
the name of thu holy father.

And row , most reverend archbishop , Ith
heartfelt pleasure I illsuliur.o tnv coninilsslon-
by humlliu you thu gift fiom his holiness thu-
pope. . This gift hi a portrait of his holiness In-
a handsome cold fr.ime. brought from Komo-
by the popo'Hchainburlaln , Mgr. O'llryan.

Other toasts were responded to as follows :

"Tho Catholic Church in the United States , "
by Most Hey. Bishop M. A. Corrlgan of Now
York ; "Our Country , " by Kov. Joseph
lirlmniolsman , president of tha St , Louis
Jesuit university ; "Tho Church of Louis-
iana

-

, " by Archbishop Jansson of Now Or-
leans

¬

; "Tho Province of St. Louis , " by
Bishop llentioasy of Dubuquo.

This closed tno banquet , and the prelates
dispersed to meet again this evening at thu-
archbishop's residence to view the torch-
light parade.

Thirty Thousand lu Procession.
The grandest sight in the way of a torch *

light parade that has perhaps over been wit-
nessed

¬

In the United States it was the privi-
lege of St. Loulsans to witness tonight wliuuH-

O.IXX. ) faithful Catholics turned out to do
honor tJ the Most Hoy. Archbishop Ivenrick-
as u closing testimonial of the day's cere-
monies.

¬

. Thirty thousand torch-bearers , rep-
resenting

¬

the fifty-two parlshoi of
the city and many visiting delegations
from surrounding towns , marched through
the residence portion of the cltv and passed
the orchleplscopal residence. Each pariah
was accompanlea by a baud , and. the oaect ot

the 25,000 torches was something gorgeous.-
At

.

tha archbishop's resilience on Llndoll-
avcnuo a stand had boon ortcted , from which
the parade was reviewed by many promi-
nent

¬

cltUens. As the hend.of the procession
reached the stand George Francis , in his
carriage , raised his hat aid bowed to the
archbishop and Cardinal Gfbbons , who wore
witnessing the display front a window , the
two latter returning the salute In n most
praclous manner. Next canto Mayor Noonan ,
the city fathers and city officials , who per-
formed

¬

the same courtesy add received lllto-
recognition. . All along thu line of march the
sidewalks and half the streets were ono mass
of humanity. The pollco escort bad the
greatest difficulty in making n passageway
for the marchers , who walhoa eight nbroast.
The windows of every residence nlonp the
route wore also full of ca or faces and every
available space was filled wltu men and
women.-

If
.

the archbishop ncodtid evidence to show
the deep love and veneration with which ho-
Is held by the people of his archdiocese , It
was proven tonight when these J10.000 men
and boys turned out in this bitterly cold
weather to march six to eight miles of street
to do him honor.

All the visiting prelates and ecclesiastics
wore domiciled at the residence of friends
along the line of march , and at the Jesuit
college at tbo corner of Grand avouuo and
Pine street.-

It
.

took the procession ono hour and thirty-
five initiates to pass a glvori point and It will
long bo romotnborod by nil who wore lucky
enough to got a good view of it-

.Axoriun
.

in.titicrti vr.-

Ilouuers

.

Capture Ill | Hoodie ou the
'KrlHco Koiid-

.Sr
.

Lori" , Mo. , Nov. i30. , West-bound pas-

senger
¬

train No. !3 on the ''Frisco road , which
left the station at 8 : i. > o'clock' tonight , was
held up and robbed by iriakcd men at Glen-
dale

-

, eight miles from the station , at 8:55.:

The train was stopped by the desperadoes ,

the crew Intimidated , and , it is said , n heavy
sum of money belonging to the Adflins Kx-
prcas

-
company was sepured. It Is also said

that the mall ci'.r was rlfiod of its pouches of
registered mail. At 1 oMoek but llttlo in-

formation
¬

is obtainable , nothing having been
known in tbo city of the robboiy until after
11 o'clock. ,

The robbery was committed by six mon ,

who boarded the triln at , Old Orchard. Two
got on the front ondof.fho.bagg'igo car , and
two on thj rear of the same car. The two
on the rear end entered , the car and blow
open the safe , taking all ho contents. Ex-
press

¬

Messenger Mulrennin was badly in-
jured

¬

by the explosion , { The car was badly
wrecked. The amount Stolen cannot bo
learned at this hour.

jf C'AtiKS.

Testing the Constitutionality of the
MuKiulryt ,1)111-

.VVSIIINOTOV

.
, D. O. , Njuv. ! )0. The three

tariff cases , involving thp constitutionality
of the McKinley tariff act; came up for argu-

ment
¬

in the United States sunromo court
this afternoon. All tho'jiastleos are present.
Notwithstanding the Importance of the case ,

only a small audience likened to the argu-
ments.

¬

.

Three points are invoked in the decision
of the suits , and the courtfheard all the cases
as ono , and made an order "by which each of
the attorneys representing the three cases
was assigned ono of the ''points at issue to bo
reviewed in the opening arjjumont.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Smith of 'NowYork argued the
bounty claims , contond.lntitn.at bounties wore
unconstitutional and that the bounty section
in validated' the whole act.f

Edwin H. Smith , ex-assistant attorney
general and now ot Now jYoric , argued the
reciprocity feature of t io MqKlnley bil ! ,

maintaining that it wus.n delegation of the
fixing- power to tlio pr.sUont.and vitiated the
wholo. , '

N. U. Bliss argued tb J other point , that
the law was unconstitutional because of the
omission of the tobacco rebate section from
the uill as signed by the president. After ho
had stated his objection Justice Bradley
askud :

u-

"Your
+

position then is that whenever an
enrolling clerk by accident or by fraud hap-
pens

¬

to omltu section of a law , although the
law is reported to the president and signed
also , it is invalidated ( "

Mr. Bliss Yes , sir ,
The argument will bo continued.

Against the
WASHINGTON , D. 0. , NOV. 30. Secretary

Noble today rendered n doclsiOn in the case
of W. F. Tucker , jr. , against Ornn B. Stout
and Henry W. Lawtou who , during the
years 1S32 and 18SH, mrfdo desert land and
homestead entries of certain tracts of land in
the Santa Fo , Now Mexico , land district.
One of the entries intluded a spring , well
known in that section. These entries
wore rejected by' the commissioner
of the general land office on the
ground that the land sought to bo acquired
was within the Kunl Indian reservation. The
ontrymon , however , contended that the ex-

ecutive
¬

order creating the roservatlo.i was
without authority of law , and that if tba
reservation was surveyed by competent
authority the land in question is not within
the boundaries , The finds that
the reservation was legally created , and that
the lands in dispute nrb within Its proper
boundaries. Two of thu&o ontrymon , Messrs.
Lawton and Tucker , are crmy officers , and
this fact , the secretary savs , disqualifies
them from making or perfecting homestead
entries. The commissioner's decision is-

affirmed. . _
Counterfeiters Caught.W-

ASHINGTON
.

. D. C. , Nov. SO , In Septem-
ber

-

last the secret service division received
information from Bay City , Mich. , of the
appearance of a now photographic counter-
feit

¬

? " note on the Fir.st National ban it cf
Bay City , Mich. .which note had silk
threads , but otherwise was only a partial
success.-

On
.

November 17 the same office received
a photographic counterfeit of a $ M gold cer-
tificate.

¬

. Tills also had the silk threads run
nlng through it and was described as a
dangerous note. Singularly enouirn , this
counterfeit nKo had bean passed in Bay
City, Mich , An agent of the service uas
sent to the latter place and ho has arrested
two persons named Block , husband and wlfo ,
residents of Essexvillo , n suburb of Bay
(Jlty. They are thu proprietors of n photo-
graphic

¬

gallery and tha woman is fully Iden-
tified

¬

as the passer of the notes ,

Want the; Ot nil.-

VABIIINOTOV
.

, D. C. , ijov. HO. A delega-
tion

¬

of Cheyenne and. Arapnhoo Indians
hnu a conference with' Secretary Noble to-

day
¬

, and asked that tbo $ iO,000 duo them , as
compensation for tholr lauds ceded to the
government , bo paid In cash Instead of In-

stores. . Tha secretary said , in the course of
conversation , that ho would consider their
icquoit nftor they had shown a disposition
to tuko lauds in sovurajty.-

I

.
."or a I'ermnmmt POIIHIIS ntironu.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, U. O. , Nov. 0. Mr. Porter,

the superintendent oj' tfjo census , i.s confined
to his houbo by anugpravatod case of ton-
sllltis.

-

. lie is engage , qwovcr , in prepar-
ing a bill to create nrmauont census bu-
reau.

¬

. The bill uod h * import on the subject
will be ready for trurisjhisslon to congress
duriug next woelf-

.In

.

C hllinii W n to rw.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , Noy. 80.The United

States steamer Yoriitowii arrived at Lotn ,

Chili , yesterday. Sha Is oxnectod to roach
Valparaiso tomorrow , und will nrobibly ro-
Hove the Baltimore , Which bat bcun afloat
ninco lust March without docking-

.Keoretar

.

) Foster Improving Slowly.
WASHINGTON , 1) . Cy , Nov. DO. Secretary

Foster continues tp. Improve slpwly , and ex-

pects
¬

to be able to reiumo his office duties
by the latter end , of the week-

.thu

.

HOME , Noy. 30 , The pope has paid 150,000
for certain inauuicrlpts in tno Horghcso li-

brary
¬

which will nil the gap In the vatlcaa.
archives duo to the burning of thu library of-

BouUaco Vlllt

HORRORS OF GAUNT FAMINE ,

Vnlloy of the Volga a Sosno of Terrible
Deprivation tuul EufTiriuj.

CRIMINAL RUSSIAN OFFICIAL STUPIDITY ,

IVunilcrs of Unrciisonln-
AVIiioh jluvo Ali'cntly Cost Thou-

HanilH

-

of IJIVOH What the Com-

f7ii

-

> liii) ( unfit.I-
I'A.IIS , Nov. 110. [ Now York Herald Cnhlo
Special to Tin : BIK.: | A diplomatic com-

munication
¬

from Hussla which I have seen
this morning brings terrible news. Over
HO.OOO.OOO of human bomgs are literally dying
of hunger. In some of the Russian provinces
bordering on the Volga the people nro keep-
In

-

g tliemsclvcs ollvo by eating the baric of-

trees. .

This awful stale of things is aggravated
, by the blundering method of the Kusslan-
administration. . For instance : A few weeks
before the issue of the uknso absolutely for-

bidding
¬

the exportation of cereals , the rail-
way companies wore ordered to allow none of-

tbnlr cars to be used for the transport of this
grain. The companies Improving on
this order stopped the transport
of corn. Two million sacks of
corn were actually rotting in the piovinco of
Odessa , while a few miles nwny men and
women wore starving. And all this through
tbo criminal stupidity of the officials.

The distribution of the .'0,000,000 roubles
ordered by the emperor was effected in the
same way. In the province of .Inraslav
money was given to the peasants for drink.
Next morning 15,000 mon and women wore
found dead In the highways.-

IJrl
.

aiidnfjo in the Itesull.-
As

.

a natural result of all those horrors , the
general misery has driven the people to overt
acts of brigandage. It is dangerous to walk
through some districts after dark , and the
tradespeople are obliged to barricade their
doors , as If they wore In n besieged city.
Thefts and burglaries are of every day oc-

currence
¬

in Odessa und other towns. In cO-
rtain

-

cases when people have refused alms to
beggars , they have boon massacred in the
streets.-

As
.

the winter wears on the situation grows
mora and more appalling , and insurrections
we dreaded in March and April , by which
time the sufferings of the peasants will have
reached a climax.

The document containing nil those facts
said : "Should the prevailing distress affect
the Polish provinces , or the governments of
Moscow and St. Petersburg , it may become
necessary to divert public attention by em-

barking
¬

in war. The is much concerned
by the state of affairs which ho saw during
his journey to Livadia , and is grcatly-
nccnscd with his ministers , whom ho-

accns.es of having concealed the truth from
him. On the other hand- the ministers fool
bitter toward France , whom they nccuso of
having failed to take up the recent loan to
the expected amount with enthusiasm. "

Altogether the financial situation Is far
from brilliant , while the economic situation
Is deplorable.

New French Hutlen.
The senate today voted some now duties

which concern tbo United States. In future
imported smoked and salt fish will have to
pay duties varying from 48 francs to IK )

francs per 100 kilos. Various .duties are
also to be put on herring and deleted fish.
The tins and boxes in which the fish are
packed will bo Included in the weight.-

An
.

interesting exhibition of Dutch
art has just been organised in-

Paris. . The works in view are ns
usual distinguished by their sadness anc-

Jseriousness. . Josef Israels and Mesdag ,

the seascape painter , contribute soyor.il ad-

mlrablo
-

works. Toncato , tue impressionist
painter , also exhibits some curious pictures.
The influence of Fronoh art on Holland is-

onca moro shown in this curious exhibition.
The strike of the minors has ended and

10,000 mon will bepm work again nftor to-

morrow
¬

upon certain conditions , which have
bean provided them. J VCQUIS br.-

ItEUAUHIAO

.

JUHll IT10.V-

.ItcsiiH

.

ol' the Con volition on Thin
Siifjeut Held in 1'arln.-

Copurtlll'tftl
.

[ ' tVit litl Jiiinci Unnl-m Ilcnnitt. ]
PAIII" , Nov. JiO. fNow YorK Herald Cable
Special to Tim Bisn.J In an interview with

the Herald correspondent Major Brackott ,

who represented the United States at the
conference on emigration Just concluded hero ,

said :

"Tho general consensus of opinion in the
congress was that consular inspection was
necessary for regulating the emigrant traffic
leaving from hero for the United States.
There were present at the congress several
French shipping agents , who scorned to have
perfectly fair intentions and not inclined to
oppose anything like reasonable regulations.
The companies owning tha steamships would
without doubt co-operate , as they don't c ire
to run the risk of having to bring passengers
back and balng fined beside. The evil at the
root of all the frauds practiced Is the emi-

grant
¬

aconts.-
"Somo

.

days ago myself mid Prince Cassano
interviewed a party of several hundred Swiss
going to tbo United States. 1 asked one of
them what ho was going to do , and ho re-

plied
¬

that bo was going to work on a farm.
When asked if ho expected to go on to a farm
in midwinter ho said ho didn't know. When
pressed ho said that he could do work carv-
ing

¬

, Ho is evidently bMnir Introduced in-

splto of the labor-contrict laws ,

"My vlow Is that the action of the congress
Is In the right direction , but Is not yet com ¬

plete. My Idea Is that nn Inspector
should uccompany every emigrant ship ,

mix with the emigrants , find out about thorn ,

and if ho saved half n criminals from
coming Into this country In ono year lie
would more than earn his pay. Franco ,

Switzerland and Holland hava a police .sys

tem for preventing the immigration of
criminals and paupers. It was sug-

gested
¬

to the commission that a
plan of Issuing cortlllcutos should
bo recommended , but they thought the
measure was more comprehensive than they
cared to adopt. They acreo that it will bo
necessary to have u special agent at ovary
port whence uiany emigrants loft. They
have recommended oven moro stringent
rules than wo have at Jlavro ,

oven to the extent of making the agent
responsible for contracts ho enters Into to
provide emigrants with labor-

."The
.

more restrictions they Impose the
better for the United States , The commis-
sion has now formed lUolf Into u society ,

which will enable It to extend considerably
Its range of utility.1

Thin HUH n U arllko Look.-
nr.HLiN

.
, Nov. !10. The Post of this city is

authority for the statement that tno Russian
government is about to Issue a decree pro-
hlbUlUfc'

-

tbo ciportatlou of horsct from HUB-

sia. In some quarters this Intended action of
the war's govcinment Is looxcd upon IH ad ¬

ditional evidence Hint Uussia is preparing for
hostilities lu the near future.

. .vroitvi :.

Chinese It-hols Augment '1 holnn' -
lu'i-M us They .Move Aluui ;.'

";
"

I'KKIV , Nov. ! IO. The government I .. .

aware of the serious condition whlc V u-
"fronts It , and every possible step Is t;

taken to break the strength of the rcbcl
fore they get within striking distance of ' .
capital.

There Is much excitement hero among s

classes of population and the authorities bt
Hove If they can Inlllctn defeat upon the rebo
forces it will have n peed effect Upon the peo-

ple
¬

of Pokin and vicinity. No doubt is en-
tertained

¬
but that the situation Is extremely

dangerous. Should the rebel forces continue
to advance toward the capital In splto-
of tno efforts of the imperial troops
to provoit them , It is feared by
the foreigners that the whole country
will arise and aid the invaders. The garri-
son

¬

tit Shanghai has been sent to suppress
other Insurrectionary bodlos whlclt are
marching In various directions through the
country , evidently with the intention of join-
ing

¬

tno main body.
The most serious condition of affairs exists

at Tnkow. This Is the place where the most
brutal outrages wore committed on priests ,
nuns and convents. What notion the govern-
ment

¬

will take In this matter Is hard to say.
That the authorities are in full sunpatby
with the perpetrators of these most norri-
bio crimes there is no reason to doubt. The
first reports from TOKOW stated that after
these fiends had worked their bloody will on
all the Christian men , women and children
who fell into their hands they wore feasted
by the loading Chinese mandarines in the
district. It is now said that the local man-
darinos

-
agreed to allow the rebels free

license "or the outrage of Christians ,
provided thov did no harm to
other inhabitants. These terms wore
accepted by the rebels , and tney puwucd
their work without hindrance. Three hun-
dred

¬

Europeans and native Christians were
massacred. It is believed that not a single
.Christian in the dlstiict escaped.

Consternation prevails among the Prot-
estant

¬

mlssionailos in the district through
which it is oxpectcd the robcls will pass.

Local officers at Tstin-IIou have declared
that they are powerless to piotcct the mis-
sionaries

¬

, and that if they desire to save
their lives they had better 'seun safety In
flight , and sixteen missionaries at Tsun-Hoa
have , therefore , abandoned their stations
and have sought refuge in safer parts of the
country.-

MADAJli

.

: HVMIA.MI.

Present Status ttf His Suit for a Di-
vorce

¬

l''rom the Acti'eh" .

LONDON' , Nov. HO. Counsel for Captain
Armstrong , who has , commenced an action
for divorce against his wife , Mine. Melba , the
well known opera slngor. applied to the di-

vorce
¬

court today for leave to take evidcnco-
in Vienna and nt Ouchy , in Switzoiluud ,

regarding the relations which Madame
Melba had with the duke of Orleanst ho co ¬

respondent at these places. The rogistrnr
adjourned a decision , giving as his reason
that po answer had been filed to the com-
plaints

¬

of Captain Armstrong by either
Madame Melba or tboduko of Orleans.

The solicitors for the duke were present In
court and protested that the Knclish court
had no jurisdiction over their client , who ,

they said , bud no domicile in England.

are iuiAii'i ,

Kussin Will Help Her Famine Stricken
1'eople.-

ST.

.

. PETEUSHUIIO , Nov. UO" . A decree is
issued announcing that the export of colza
and oil seeds is not prohibited.

Though thcro is at present no change In

the condition of affairs in the famine stricken
districts , the government is doing ovury-
tbiag

-
in its power U > relieve the

distress. It is reported that the authorities
have decided to buy all the grain now in
the hands of private persons in some of the
distressed districts and thorj to glvo to every-
body

¬

sufficient grain to support , llfo. Tno
sale of grain , it Is said , will bo compulsory ,

at the prices which ruled o the days the pro
bibiiory decrees wore issued-

.IKIAMW

.

FKl'KK.

Trying Times on Hoard of the IlritiNh-
.Steamer I'alriarch ,

Losnov , Nov. 110 , The British steamer
Patriarch , which sailed from the fever
stricken port of Santos , in , on Octo-

ber SJI1 , has arrived at Plymouth bringing a
terrible tale of sufferings from yellow fovor-
.Tbe

.
fever made its appearance aboard soon

after the steamer sailed from Santos and
spread rapidly among the crow until all ex-
cept

-

ore seaman and n fireman were pros ¬

trated. Tno chief mate , the chief and second
engineer and three members of the crow
died between October25 and November IB-

.DEl'KATEl

.

) Till ! ItlCU LiLAll THUOl'b-

.CliincHo

.

Kcl"lH VictorioiiH in nn tG-
nKUCeiucnt

-

nt Manulioorln.L-
ONDOV

.

, Nov. !!(). Advices from Shanghai
nro to the effect that the rebel forces In-

Mnnchoorla have defeated thu Imperial.
troops sent to suppress the rising in that
region. Tno imperial forces numbered 1,000

men und their defeat has caused tno govern-
ment

¬

the gravest anxiety. Uoinforcomonts-
to the number of 0,000 mon have been dis-

patched
¬

from Tien Tsln to oppose tha rebels ,

who are marching on Pokin , If the imperial
troops are again defeated thu position of-

Pukin and Tion Tsin will bo extremely
critical.
_

hi' it i UK IMIKI >.

Krcnuh Coal Miners Will Return to
Work.-

PAHI
.

, Nov. flO. A dispatch from Arras ,

the capital of the department of Pas-do-
Calais , announces the ending of the great
coal minors' strike In that district. The dis-
patch

¬

does not state whether the mine owners
have made concessions or whether the men
return to work on the mastsrs' terms. The
strike has lasted over two weeks-

.To

.

Am nil llu * Law.
LONDON , Nov. ! !0. Chamberlain has for-

warded
¬

a draft of the workmen's' pension bill
to Mprloy for submission to Gladstone. The
(fovornmont , after consulting with ttio land-
lords

¬

, has decided to introduce n bill at the
coming session recasting thu whole law of
evidence , mainly with the object of allowing
criminals to give evidence. In tholr own bo-

half.
-

.
_

Wolciomod thu ICInol' rcmnarlc.H-
KHI.IN

.

, Nov. iiO.Hmporor William mot
the King of Denmark on his arrival at the
railway station at Pottsdam yesterday. Cor-
dial

¬

greetings wore exchanged and u grand
recaption was given to the king at the castlu ,

Last night Christian bid adieu to his lin-
pcrlul

-

host and mnrted on his return to-

Copenhagen. . ______
Terrlllo yiilono u Hon.

LONDON , Nov. IIO. Tl.o mate of the
schooner D. 11. Itlvore , at Liverpool from St.
Simons , says the cyclone encountered by tha
vessel was the worst ho over experienced.-
Tbo

.
captain was washed overboard and It

was Impoislblo to maicu tug slightest effort
to save him.
_

DlHapprovud hy the Pop
LONDON , Nov 80. Tha Homo correspon-

dent
¬

of the Chronicle says tha pope disap-
proves

¬

of tuo anti-republican movement in
Franco arising from the prosecution of tno
archbishop of Aix and has Instructed the
panii nuncio In Paris to try to suppress tbo
agitation , _

_
ol Nmallpox.

CITY OF Mexico , Nov 30. Smallpox U ojil-

deinlo
-

In Salvador aud Honduras ,

WAS KILLED BY THE POLICE ,

Establishment of the Cnuso of the Death
of Bent wain's' Mate Rlgg'n.

MIN ST R KENNEDY ON M.NISTER EGAN ,

(5ront Britain Payn a 'Irllutto to-

Alliurlua In Chill Yellow I over
at IUo .lanolro s

American 1'olltlen.-

If

.

oiwtoh'dl tni lij ; .AHUM f.'cinl w
u.puiu < o. Chili ( via Galveston , Te-

Nov.
. ) ,

. ! U. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Humid Special to Tin : Urn.I Tlio
United States war ship Yorhtown airivcil
hero today. Her crow received a royal wel-

come
¬

from the men of the Baltimore , which
will , In all likelihood , teen leave for the
1101 th.

The intciulonte of Valparaiso has re-

quested
¬

Captain Scliloy to furnish the
evidence of the Baltimore's surgeons iu
regard to the nature of Boatswain's
Mate Kiggln's wounds , so ns to aid In deter-
mining

¬

whether the. hitter's death was caused ,

hy n pistol or rillo bullot. Killes are carried
ny the Chilian pollco. Tlio Chilian doctor,
who intended Klggtn , swears that his dentil
was caused by a revolver bullet Not-
withstanding

¬

this , there Is a silent
witness to the contrary In the
hole which was maiio In the shirt
and nccktlo of the Baltimore sailor who was
holding Hlggin nftor Higgin was stabbed.
This hole was made by n rillo bullet of -t'J-

eallber
-

, and proves conclusively that the
shot was fired by the pollco. This is sus-
tained

¬

by the evidence of the Baltimore's
surgeons , wbo measured the ballet wounds.-

In
.

the couiMo of n conversation with
the British minister , Mr. Kennedy , to-

day
¬

ho said to mo that ho rogiotted
the attacks made in some of the
Chilian papers and by Thompson In the
Times on American Minister Hgan Mr.
Kennedy added that when Minister Kgan'.s
conduct hecomo thoroughly understood tha
opinion of tlio world would no considerably
altered In icgard to it. Thompson's atti-
tude

¬

since his arrival hero has been
by attacks upon Minister Kgau-

on Information which came from iricsponsl
bio sources. Ho might have socinod re-

liable
¬

Inloruiation by calling upon Minister
Kennedy , but ho never took tlio trouble to
visit at the British legation for such news.
Minister Kennedy will sail for Enirland in
January next on u leave of absence.-

A
.

telegram froai Los Andes states
that by a fire at Junoal , on tlio Bodegas
transcontinental railroad , thu damage
was 8,001)) pesas. A big fire oc-

curred
¬

on November ST at Chilian , the capi-
tal

¬

of the province of wabee , 11J miles east
of Talcahuano. Several buildings were do-

strojod.
-

. They wore nil heavily insured in
English fomgnnios.

The telephone company is extending its
lines from Conception to the frontier. There
la great, activity in customs in Talcahuano ,

and general satisfaction is oxpiojscd.
The exhibition of flno arts at Santiago was

innuguaratod loJay by Don Augustln Ed-
wards

¬

, luiiiistcr 6t Industry.-
Tlio

.

elections for tbo departments of Tulca-
nnd Tniiguen have boon llxed for Decem-
ber

¬

0.

; TiiAf DA i.

Yellow JnoSc Talcew Chirjjoof Aft"air-
in Itio . .lanolro-

rvipirf'ile| ( l. tKHlinJitme (liinlnn llfiinctl. ] 3-

Hio JVXKIHO , Bnull , ( via Gal yes ton , Tox. ) ,

Nov. !!0. [ By Mexican Cable to tbo Now
York Herald Special to Tin : BiiJ: : Thcro-
is an alarming increase of yellow fever at
this port. The disease bus assumed so seri-
ous

¬

a form that the embarkation of govern-
ment

¬

troops for Uio Grande do Sul and Santa.-
Catallua

.

has boon temporarily suspended.
President Poixotto hopes to arrive at some

some satisfactory arrangement , with the In-

surgents
¬

without a resort to force. Ux-

Dlctator
-

da Fouseca is now in one of the.
palaces , guarded by soldiers.

Largo wheat crops are reported in the dif-

ferent
¬

states. Hio Grande will have u sur-
plus

¬

for export. .

Ardent IIIO'H KI-

l'n[ ] ll '! ' " ' W IniJaiMA fJonlmJnuir'.l
BUBMW AYIIKS , Argentine ( via Galvostrin ,

Tux. ) , Nov. 30.By[ Mexican Cable to the ,

Now York Herald Special to Tin : Bi'.i : . |

The municipal elections wore held through-
out

¬

the republic yesterday , The polls wore
gut rued by the polieo , who refused to allow
the adherents of the radical party , which la-

in opposition to the government , to voto.
Armed soldiers enforced the action of tha-
police. . Both parties claim a triumph.-

llulo.tNOil.

.

.
l ' .' | (lurlin lltunct'.l

ASSUMPTION , Paraguay ( via Galveston ,
Tex. ) , Nov. DO. | By Moxuan Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tin , BI.I. ] - The
political prisoners in the Into revolution have
been released on bonds. No further troubla-
Is expected.'O

Al'fKIt A ItAI'ltillKlt-

.Iiidiiiiiap

.

llH Jail Surrounded | y
Howling MUh

INDIANAPOLIS , Intl. , Nov. !10. The comity
jail , situated In the cantor of tlio city ,
was surrounded by a mob cf 'MO

people shortly before midnight tonight
thristlng for tlio olood of Chnilcs-
Bibsow , n ravlshor , conllnod within its
walls. The man Is nn all-around criminal ,

and this latest crlmo was an outrageous
assault 'on a little cirl named Blancha-
blaton , 7 years of ago. A few men
gathered In the rear of a saloon lu-

tbo sumo portion ol city mid this was NOOI-

IKdded to. Descant was made upon the ] uil-
by IIfly mon and u lorco of ' ' ( ) ) men joined In.
The jail , nn old structure , was easily en-

tered
¬

, hut thu mob got no lurilior than the
strong doors In tlio olllco. At ono time they
wore on the point of getting In , but the
Mherilt elcaied tlio room.

Once disposed thu backbone of mob was
broken , but cries of "wo want him , " "l > nch
him , " wore hoard.

There was no further attempt to break
Into the jail. Twenty minutes after the Hist,

attempt the jail was Mirroiindcd t >y officers ,
The ringleader * hold another neetlng within
two squares of the jail a few min-
utes

¬

inter. A plan Is now on foot to break Into
a blacksmith shop In thu vlcmltv and sccuro
more tools. An attack will bo made at -I-

o'clock In the morning. A forra of several
hundred stone masons with some labotors Iu
the pork packing establishmentare! organ-
izing

¬

lu the botithorn portion of the city aud
will bo tit tha jail in two hours ,

At - o'clock p. in. thu mob dispersed and.
all U ijulct.

Protecting iho l-'crnierc.
LONDON , Dec. 1. The Times correspond-

ent
¬

at St. Petersburg explains that
tbo prohibition of thu exportation of horsen ,

If dccrocd , will bo duo to the fact that
owing to thu famlno Austrian and Gorman
agents are tailing advantage of the same to
buy horses lu ull the frontier provinces for
next to nothing to send abroad. It la re-

ported
¬

that two Hnsslim army corps have
been ordered from tbo famine districts to thi
Baltic provinces.


